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The company declined to make
publlo the name and address of the
sender.

He sued for 1750,000, alleging def.
amattnn of character in an artlcla
puhltshed May 81, 1921,BURNING FEET

Sting "Bing'

, "Wow" 'W
How I With those PainiWould

Go. from Mjr Sore, Burning,
Tender Feet, Callouiei,

Corns and Bunioni!
,

H CKXTS FOR MBFIj.
Macon, Oa June 29. Former

Mayor Glen Toole was awarded twelve
cents damages here late yesterday by
the Superior Court Jury which heard
his libel suit against the Macon

THREE FLYERS IIE IN FALL.
San Antonio, Tex., June 29. Threa

aviation cadets were killed and their
bodies burned when an airplane la
which they had just taken eft at
rtrookald 'ell from a height Of 300
feet late yesterday.

republicans again voted solidly, while
five democrats supported the commit-
tee rates. The senate then accepted
committee rates of 12 a had on ihev
and goats, and 2H cnts a pound on
mutton and goat meat

Senator Kendrlrk declared the
higher tariff would not Increase the
coHt of meat to the consumer.

It was charged by Senator Stanley
(democrat, Ky.) that the price of beef
In this country Is not fixed by the
producer, but by the packers, and
that the additional tariff only en-

abled the packers to charge the con-

sumer more for his meat.

IN EARLYRETURNS

North Dakota Primaries Are Far

From Complete, HoweYer

flower girl was dressed in blue georg-
ette with a crown of rosebuds, and
carried an old colonial bouquet of
roses and streamera

Tho church was prettily decorated
for the occasion with palms and roses
and during the ceremony, Mrs. J,
Martin ntng'"0, Promise Me," About
100 guests were present, Including
friends and relatives from New York
city, Springfield, Mass., Wallingford,
Hartford and Bristol. A reception
was held at the home of the bride af-
ter the ceremony and during the day,
the young couple left on an unknown
wedding trip. Upon their return they
will reside at 439 West Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall have many
friends in this city who gave them
some very beautiful and useful gifts.
Among which were a complete cut

STOMACH TORTURED?

TRYYEAST

Bat Be Sure It's Ironlzed Yeast

You can't give your Job the best
that's in you. If you suffer with In-

digestion, dyspepsia or other distress-
ing stomach aliments. The thing to
do, If you want to feel in tip-to- p con-

dition, with never a thought of stom-
ach trouble, is to try Ironlzed Yeast.
Simply take two tablets with each
meal. In all probability you will no-
tice highly beneficial results within
the first 54 hours. .

Yeast, as everyone knows, contains
certain elements which have a won-
derful effect on the functioning of
our stomachs, and in toning up the
system, But Ironlzed Yeast embodies
the new scientific process of ironiza-tlo- n

which makes yeast Just doubly
effective. Forget stomach troubles
and keep yourself 100 efficient. Get
Ironlzed Yeast today. To try It free
simply mail postcard for famous

test. Address Ironlzed Yeast Co,,
Dept. 86, Atlanta, Ga. Ironlzed yeast
is recommended and guaranteed by
all good druggists.

HARRY E. HALL AND

ADELINE LITRE WED
glass set, a walnut bedroom set, a

portable lamp and linen, silver and
electric articles. An English Bible
presented to them by the Rev. Gaud
Ian Is prized very highly. The bride
presented her attendant with a dia-

mond brooch and the groom gave

I

'inthe best man a diamond scarf pin
The flower girl received a gold ring
and the ushers fountain pens.

Fargo, N. D., June 29. (By Associ-
ated Press) Fewer than 150 , pre-cinc- ti

of the 2,04 in North Dakota
had reported early today on the vote
cast in the primary, The vote was
compiled on the senatorial and gub-
ernatorial nomination contests and
the other contests were ignored.

For the republican senatorial nom-
ination, 128 precincts gave: Porter
J, McCumber, candidate for renomln-atlo-

11,974; Lynn J. Frazler 6,472,
and Orjisby McHarg 867.

For the republican nomination for
governor, 146 preoincts gave: R. A.
Nestos, incumbent, 14,910; B. F, Bak-
er, non partisan, 6,114; H. L. Stenger,
120.

With Senator McCumber leading
nearly 2 to 1 on the face of these
early returns, the Fargo Courier-New- s,

organ of the lea-

gue, declared the nomination of Mr.
Frazler and the success of the entire
league state ticket seemed assured.

The claim was based on an appar-
ent falling off of 25 per cent in the
vote cast in the larger cities of the
state where the independent strong-
holds were and early indications that
the rural vote would come more
nearly up to the standard set in the
recall election last fall. It Is in the
rural districts that the league " is
strongest.

. CONSCIENCE MONEY

Stop wUhinc iit tt bo of
"GYPSY FOOT RELIEF"

Mcrt horn t duwt .

Applied In one minute, relief
comet three mtnutei later! You

top yelling you emlle you bleee
the day you Jlret heard of Gypey

, Toot Relief. You bid your foot
linlsery good-by- And without fuee
or bother no aoaklnc feet no
plaster no powderi nor Incon-
venience. It's all over In leas time
than it takes to tell It!

Then put on your shoes and walk
all, you please, and work and stay
on your feet as long aa you wish.
Successful results guaranteed or
mall amount paid druggist Is re-

turned. Nothing like this wonder-
ful Gypey Foot Relief. Sold In this
city by all good druggists Including

Fair Department Store.

New York Woman Rends $4 To New

ark Railway Company To Pay

Popular Young Couple Married In St.

John's Lutheran Church by

Rev, M. W. Gaudlan

Harry Ernest Hall, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph A. Hall of 425 West
Main street, and Miss Adeline IJtke,
daughter of Mrs. Wllhelmlna Hesse-I,itk- e

of Shuttle Meadow avenue, were
married last evening at 8 o'clock at
St. John's German Lutheran church
by the Rev. M. W. Gaudlan, pastor.
They were attended by William Brunt,
cousin of the groom as best man, and
Miss Flora Mae Hall,' sister of the
bride, as maid of honor. Miss Dor-
othy Schultz, niece of the bride, was
the flower girl, and Oswald Connell
and Arthur Volz were the ushers In
the church.

The bride was attired In white brid-
al satin wrth duchess lace over it and
trimmed with pearls, and wore a silk
bridal veil with
streamers.' She carried a bridal bou-

quet of white roses and gardenias with
streamers. The

bridesmaid wore a gown of flesh col-

ored georgette trimmed with Spanish
lace and a large picture hat to match
and carried a bouquet of pink sweet
peas and The

VOTE ON TARIFF TO

COME INSIX WEEKS

Democrats Not Likely to Try

to Block It
Mm

DE VALERA EULOGY

Fares Not Collected.

New York, June 29. The Public
Service Railway In Newark received
two letters yesterday from a woman
in a New York State town, each with
a Biblical quotation and each contain-
ing money.

One contained 84 with this explan-
ation:

"Money to make up for fares not
paid when the car was crowded."

The Biblical quotation, which in
fact, was misquoted from St. Paul's
epistle to the Thessalonlans, read:

"God would have me live honestly
before all men."

FORM REBELS

Declares They. Are Best, and

SHOOTS AT WIFE HE

THUS UNFAITHFUL

Father ol Two Ante lor

"Chair" it Woman Dies

be sure of untroubled enjoymentTO your cir over the Fourth, prepare
yourself now with Fisk Cords to replace
those tires about which you have a
doubt.

The husky, extra size Fisk, with its over-stro-ng

construction, will not only keep
you free from tire trouble on the holi-

day, but will settle your mind as far as
tires are concerned for all the rest of
the year.
And remember, you get the big extra
value without extra cost.

There's a Fisk Tire of extra value in every size,
jar ear, truck or speed wagon

Bravest ol Nation

Washington, June 29. The final
stages of the long debate on tariff re-

vision are said to be in sight. The
democrats soon will be ready to go
before the country on the record
made. It is predicted a final vote
will be reached within a month, or
six weeks at the outside.

It is realized by the democrats that
they cannot defeat the tariff bill.
They do not care to delay unduly, or
conduct any filibuster against it. All
they seek is to Inform the American

Dublin, June 29. (By Associated
GIVES STOMACH REMEDY

TO FELLOW SUFFERERS
Press) Eamon De Valera in an in-

terview slanted at the headquarters
of the republican party, eulogized the
Irish army dissentients who are hold New York, June 29. George Maing the Four Courts as "the best and her, 22 years old, left his work asbravest in our nation."

"At the last meeting of the Dail foreman of the Midtown Garage at
147 West Forty-nint- h street, last eveEireann," he said, "an agreement was
ning and went to his home at 364ratified which, if faithfully observed Twelfth street, Brooklyn, to find that
his. wife was away. Neighbors werewoufd have given us the opportunity
caring for their children, Alice, 20

of working for internal peace and
of taking steps which would make
this nation strong against the only

months old, and Helen, six months.

enejjiy it has to fear the enemy from Maher went to the Parkville police
station and complained that his wife
was "running around with an Italthe outside. At the bidding of the

English, Irishmen are today shoot ian." There seemed to be nothing

me such relief.' A few days later
Mrs. Smlthey wrote again: "Re-
ceived the two boxes of your Cap-
sules and as I have several friends
here who are bothered with their
stomach I have given almost all my
Capsules away for them to try; 86
send me two more boxes for which
you will find stamps enclosed.
Please send at once aa I do not want
to get out of them."

Jaques' Little Wonder Capsules
relieve indigestion, dyspepsia, llalu- - ,

lence. catarrh of the stomach, acid
stomach, biliousness, heartburn and
heaviness and dizziness after eating.
They are easy to take. Simply place
one in your mouth and take a swal-
low of water. Jaques' Little Wonder
Capsules are made of pure gelatin
which promptly dissolves upon
reaching the stomach, freeing the
contents to do their, work in restor-
ing the digestive organs to normal.

ing down on the streets of our capital
brother Irishmen, old comrades in the police could do about it, so the

young fellow went to the home of his
mother-ln-ia- Mrs. Cornelius Brad

Kn. Smitkey, CmmImu, 0., Gifa Her

Frienfc Qskk Stiiuck Relief with

Jifiei' Little Winder Cipikj
The best proof of the value of

any remedy is the readiness with
which those who are helped by it
recommend .it to their frlenda

Those who have suffered the
pangs and tortures of Indigestion
and dyspepsia are qnick to ac-

knowledge the prompt relief given
by a brief use of Jaques' Little
Wonder Capsules for indigestion,
dyspepsia and constipation. They
are so grateful for the relief they
have obtained they not only recom-
mend this valuable stomach treat-
ment, but in many instances buy the
capsules to give to fellow sufferers.

This is the case with Mrs. G. G.
Smlthey, 828 N. 11th St, Columbus,
O., who writes: "Please find en-
closed stamps for which send me
two obexes Jaques' Little Wonder
Capsules. I used them last sum-
mer in Plattsburg and they gave

arms and companions in the recent
struggle for Ireland's independence ley, at 61 Reeve Place, and waited,

believing his wife would appear atand its embodiment in a republic.
... Blames English Propaganda. her mother's.

'English propaganda will strive to
lay 'the blame for this war on Irish The girl wife she is Just Maher's
men but the world outside must not age came in presently. Maher ac-

cused her of infidelity, begged her tobe deceived. England's threat of

people fully concerning the iniquities
of the most important schedules and
then hasten a vote. They will insist
on voting if the republicans manifest
a disposition to postpone action.

No Cloture Expet-ted-
.

It is believed that cloture may not
now be Invoked. Senator Kellogg
(rep., Minn.), chairman of the com-
mittee appointed by the recent con-
ference to arrange a cloture pro-
gram, has submitted his report to
Senator Lodge, the republican leader.
He recommends hat twenty-fiv- e sig-
natures be required for a cloture peti-
tion, that a majority be sufficient for
adoption, that ten days debate be al-

lowed and that the senate rules be
changed at once.

Increased duties of the bill will cost
the people of this country 83,000,000,-00- 0,

Senator Simmons (dem., N. C.,)
declared in a speech this afternoon.
He said fully one-ha- lf of this added
burden of taxation woud be borne by
the farmers.

Senator Simmonds denied the con-
tention advanced by Gooding (rep.
Idaho) that, if the rate, are impotent
and did not do any good in enhancing
the price to the producer, they do no
harm. He said if the Farm Bloc
senators undertake to vote day after
day for rates which are supposed to
do the farmer good, but which really
accomplish nothing for him, theymust enter Into agreements to vote
for a high tariff on articles which the
farmer must buy.

The senate adopted the commlttete
duty of 8' 14 cents a pound on fresh
beef and veal, by a ,vote of 47 to 13.
Six democrats, Ashurst, Jones, New
Mexico; Kendrick, Pittman, Sheppard

denounce the other man and pleadedwar-th- and that alone is responsi the cause of his children, ..The mothblatJocthe present situation; ::ln the
faefe--of "England's threats some of our er tried to quiet the pair ' as their

parley became bitter.
In the end Maher. pulled a pistol

On ni? nt The' Dickinfton Drag Co., New
Britnin, Conn., or 60 rents- by mail post-
paid from JaqupN Capsule Co., Flatts-our-

T. Y.
from his pocket and fired five shots

countrymen yielded.
"The men who are 'now being at-

tacked by the forces of the provision-
al government are those who refuse into his wife's body at close range.

They penetrated her abdomen andto obey the order to yield preferring

0'NEIL'S TIRE BARGAINS
30x3 Fabric $ 7.67
30x3y2 Fabric 8.65
32x3y2 Fabric 10.79
31x4 Fabric... 12.68
30x3y2 Cords 13.00
32x3y2 Cords .'. 17.40
32x4 Cords 21.10
33x4 Cords 21.97
34x4 Cords 23.00
32x4i2 Cords 25.68
33x4y2 Cords 27.17
34x4V2 Cords 27.82
35x5 Cords 34.84

TUBES
30x3 Grey $1.10
SOxSYz Grey 1.35
31x4 Grey 1.60
For This Week Only A 30x3 Vi TIRE and TUBE $10.00

0'Neil Tire & Battery Co.
39 WASHINGTON ST. PHONE 900

right side and she fell. Maher-thre-

the weapon on the ' floor and stood
waiting for the police. They came
soon, Detectives Eason and McGan'n,
just after Mrs. Maher had been taken

to "die. They are the best and brav-
est in our nation and would most loy-

ally have obeyed the will of the Irish
people, freely xpressed but are not
willing that Ireland's independence
should be abandoned under the lash
of an alien government."

to Kings County hospital in a dying
condition. Maher was charged with
felonious assault, which the police ex-

pected to change to ' homicide. The
prisoner said in the Parkville stationMccormick incensed that he didn't want to live without his

Manufacturers Special Representative
We require a competent, special representative in each county In

Connecticut.
This is an Important, Permanent connection for the man who can

qualify.
If you have $500 to $1,000 .for a business of j our--, own you can

control your own territory with an opportunity for a permanent con-
nection assuring a large yearly income.

Full particulars upon application.

Blenio Flameproof Incorporated

wife's love and that he was perfectly
willing to go to the chair if she died.

Will. Bring. Suit - Against Newspapers
and Broussard voted with the repubPublishing Story of Grafting of Carrying the furniture of the for-

mer kaiser to Holland called for 53

railway vans. ' licans.
Meat Scries Approved.

The senate also approved a com-
mittee amendment increasing the
house rate of 2 cents a pound on
fresh lamb to 5 cents a pound. The

FISK BLILD1NG NEW YORK CITY

Human Gland, He Says.

Chicago,
' June 29. Harold F.

head of the executive com-
mittee of the International Han-este- r

company, yesterday announced his In-

tention to sue for libel every news-

paper which published the report that
he purchased a gland of another man
to be grafted into his own body.

Reader Takes Newer

Form of Iron Feels

Years Younger SALESMAN $AM Sam Figures To Make Money BY SWAN
With this' as the first count in his "Tli ZZZ I A I HBV .JaslwTs'uFl 1 IF TUFV .

--
iHE UAV ll7Z V.F DWJGONHIT, SMV UfW THKT"Six weeks ago I saw a special offer

in the paper telling how thousands of
people grow old in looks and energy

I QUCKHAND GANG rXFTER Ob.

f T r CO OO IDEA TO
long before they are really old in TfcKE. OUT LFE INSWrXNCE.
years, because, as examinations by
physicians have shown, an enormous
number of people do not have enough
Iron in their blood. I have been tak
ing Nuxated Iron for two weeks: the
results are simply astounding. The
roses have come back in my lips and
cheeks, and I can conscientiously say

libel suits, other counts, he declared,
will include charges of telephone tap-
ping, invasion of his sick room, the
surrounding of his house and tres-

pass upon his property.
It was Mr. McCormick's first state-

ment since he went to the West Me-

morial hospital for an operation al-

most three weeks ago, and he made
it plain that he was chiefly incensed
at the repeated stories that he had
taken advantage of the unfortunate
circumstances of a fellow man to de-

prive him of a vital organ.
"That is utterly untrue," he said,

and he pointed out that when the
first became current, Dr. Victor

D, Le.splnasse, who attended him in
the hospital, issued a denial that a
human gland was used. ' .

"This denial," said, Mr. McCormlck,
"was printed by some, but not by. all
of the newspapers which printed the
original story."

that I feel ten years younger."
The above is a typical hypothetical

case showing the' results that have
been achieved by a great many peo-

ple since we started this "satisfaction

sTTggg did voo ZZzMJ VT I .sounds I tn the.5ooo a P.., s7rSS.

l

yjj

or money back" offer on Nuxated
Iron. We will make you the same
guarantee. If, after taking the two
week's treatment of Nuxated ron,
you do not feel and look years young
er, we will promptly refund your
money.

Call at once for a bottle of Nuxated
Iron at The Fair Dept. Store.

KILLS WIFE AND SELF

POLLY AND HER PALS Pa DidVt Have The "Heart " To Go BY CLIFF STERRETT' Two Pays' Motor Trip By Young
(

, Woman Results Fatally Upon Re--

. turn To Husband.
' Xew York, June 29. A few hours

JRt 6CaT K A LECTURE1

ill Tea. PVw he Oi The ' HEART, LIVER AAj5rVMSS rr. aaa.after his wife, Julia, 23, returned
Oh! VAS) I ABCMiATESt

X) IS' J joH'. MO I

OrSAaI RECiTALSM

ia r

LUa1(5S' AT The. OSiaJOKapta Take US
home in, a high powered automobile heS SmplV

MARVEUQUS'- -

after, it Is reported, she had been
away two days, Alfred Talarlz, 25

years of age, a tailor, shot and killed
ber and then nded his own life with
the same revolver. The tragedy oc-

curred In the kitchen of their home,
247 Jericho Turnpike, Floral- Park,
I,. I., Tuesday night.
. . Mre. Talarlz was shot through the

i heart. Talarlz shot himself through
the left breast and the temple.

OH'. riO
I AiJT.

jneliSlitful8 A Ml Trt that llnrrr. .
? MMwIlal la rlrntlfrlr

H MTrrtlrrarwk Yea frill' ti bolb !
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